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8w.ppre11ion of Crimt:-Enforoenu:ftt of Ju.tlioti-&{Of'fft of 0........,._, 
1'<-o«d ... 

No conatitutional aoverelgn right \'eet.ed in the fortJ·elgbt. atata which 

~:hke4 u&,o:rureerl~bnt~ro~~b .':~ ~o:0~~1o':.:.l! ~r1:d:!.::,:l::i'the:~ 
minlatrationl of juatiee within ita bordere. What conatitutea a erime b a 
mat~r which ~a.ch atate determint'l for it.Aelf. Wnat ma.chinery or juatiee 

shall be employed to enforce Ita Ja.wa h aho a. matter for alate determl!l•· 

tion. Only those matten which are \'lolationt of 1uch congre11ional lawa U 

are bued on 1peciftc PTAnb of authority by the Conttitution to the Federal 

Go,·ernment. are r«<gnized, not ae uaurping the etate'a Individual authority, 

but aa ncc.esaary measures which the agreement of federation bttmen the dif

ferent etatea requlru Ul to acquieace in, if we a.re to keep faith oue with 

another. 
Our nation hu been a auecftsful experiment in democ:raile govenunea.t, 

bec:auae the indh·idunl states l1ave wah·ed in only a. few Instance~ their 10•· 
:!!l':n~~h~•n;n11!a":~.: ':u~;~~ t~:r:r~io!.~~h~\eb:i~e:!,~~~o~!W~ ;::. 

~;:;a~.~~w:lrl"~~c~~hne 1~t~~n;h;::~~,·~~t~o'n:r~!~!i'.':on~n eongnu auem· 

But there Is a tendene,·, and to my mind a. dangerous tendency, on the 

part of our National Gon•i-nment, to encroach, on one ucuae or another, more 

and more upon r.tate eupremocy. The elutie theory of intentate eommNCt, 

for lnetance, bas been s tretched almoat to the breaking point to eove.r eertalu 

regulatory power& deaircd b~· Wuhington. But in many case& this hu beeu 

due to a. failure of tl1e atatea, themselne, by common agreement., to pua 

lt'~~!a~i:en nnoe:'rS:~ '!i~ee~e:-r!~~n :fllnr~~
0;1j,roblema In erimlnal actlvlty. 

I am \'ery l'Crtain thnt. the public il Rrou&ed to the necnait.y of euppre11lng 

the out.rn,::eoue and open Jawlessneaa ahown by the munlere committed daUy 

~hl~~e lo~~liieeh ·~itt~e:! :~~~~~~~tcitt~~ f~ r~:'-:~k~ed:.;:t:,ee~e~m~ 
thie constantly growing disr~ard of the life and safety of otbeu and crimea 

~:t~~~t h~~!P!~t~ ~~~~ tl:~!~ .• ~~~r:':r".~y·~~~ at1a~:. d!~a~:n:t!~:U.~ 
our etatea do not them~h·ea, by cooperation and earneaL, intelligent lecf• 

latlon, remedy the existing condition of atTain, we will find the heavy bUd 

of Wuhington laid on us by federal leEt"islatlon, and the people of our OWil 

eommonwealthe will. raiae no ,·oice in prole6t, beoa.use their O'ltD tla.te gon:r11• 

met"/~!a~;i.bbe:On r~~:~ci:~~· c~~~~~t !,~e~?t~S:rl~inal lawe and police po•~r .. 
;h~ ~~:tq!!~\!~hf:~n:;b;~li~~r,..~h:~.~n~:~~:~'kiud,m:t~!:nwt~ 
new kinda of lawa; and we must. do thla, not. In this State or that etate, but 

in e,·ery atate, if anything Ia to be rea.lly done about. tble crime proWem: 
We who have auembled for thia conference hl\·e no em.all moral aba.re tD 

tblt ruponalbilit.y. It. ia the gonrnor of eac.h 1tate who baa the duty, u d. 

the right aa well, of calling to the attention of hl1 State Legialature the need 

for legislative a.etion, not merely by a. few perfunctory worcb 1D. au a.runa.al 

I' ' 
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:b:~~rd~~~~"J~~~:iit~U~e(:~~eb~l~iatently, forelblf, &nd npeated1y, 

There ia no doubt that the citizen• of every at.&te will tupport their gGY

ernor in a demand fer proper meaauru to reduce crime, and, white the ~·-

i:i:r'bac'ked10b;1 p:ttc•~P~:!n~~~,:~;e:il'v:~f ;!.l)itic!F~~;:t~~ !Ui·m•:! 
end be heeded by the mo1t recalcitrant or &low moving legiala.tive bodiet. 

1 ha.,•e apokrn · of the obligation that lalla on u., u govemon, to urge 

~~':~ o~r ~~;tern!e~:l~~ke:d t::wn:!/~h':~:!/r;~;~ :!J~r!i~~!:•o:er:~ 
Jation of tbia ehuat'ter be aiCt'Ttained t And htre we come at the al&rt to 

the first gTtat stumbling bloek in the fight •R&in.t crime. 

Three yeara ago, when the National Crime Comm.iulon, of whoee executive 

committee 1 happen to be a. member, fi.rat. undertook the Investigation aa to 

d;::!vrr':tct~~~ ~:~~!~~:~~!~~~~bte :u~~te~m~:!~lt': :e~!:bfe
1':~?.g 

how many use& of mumps there had ~n in the United St.atee during the 

pre\•ioue year, no one eould tell in enn the mOlt inaccurate way bow many 

murden there had been in thia ume period. We talk about a erime wave. 

Let. me auure you gentlemen, on the word of tbe National Crime Commia

aion, which bu been studying thia matter for three year .. that no one can 

today atate "''ith an)' autborit.ath·e atatiatirs to back him, whether there ia 

or Ia not a crime wave in the Unittd St.atea. A eertaln new and reckleea dia· 

regard of bu.man life ia apparent in some of ou.r laTge eitiee, and the reeorda 

of the courta and alate praaona ahow that & new and moat. alarming change 

baa tal.::en plate in the eharaetera of our criminala, and that the old and 

hardened "yegg man" baa pradically di•ppea.red from our poli~ eourta and 

baa lx.'<' n rcrt:~tcd by mere lads whose age& range bttween 16 and 24, who 

~:o~~1 :'e~~t~~·~e a~:~~· :!f::!nt~.~ir:S:::u~~
0~t:vee~~~~!r:~f:'! 

certainty of aafety that it bringing into their ranks new neruit. nery hour 

o~ t11e da~:, tempted by the glittering prospect of. eaey money without. real 

ru1k. But. aa to whether or not the.re 11 a total mcrt:ue l.n the number of 

crimu committed we ban no knowledge whatenr. We han no kno" ledge, 

in fact, on any aubj~t based on eta.tiatirs aa to erimlnal act.e. Guea&f!tl we 

~~c~e)m~::t':l.::i~~~e::;r;~ ~~rP~~~!uf:re~£i:'t.ot; ~~::r:'inci:~t ~~::ner~ 
rommistiona, but of the condit-ion of our country aa a whole we ma1. not 

tpt'ak with anr certainty, bet-ause there are no tiatistles collected or a.va1lable. 

This waa the &ta.rtlinJ:! dieeo\·er}· our own commi111ion made three yean ago. 

You will llnd it. emphuiud in a letter which 1 will read from the chalnna.a 

of Pre~~ident Boonr't new federal tommiuion which ie juet beginning its 

labors. Until we ~et more certain knowledge of the amount. and character 

~'a':ii:e~:~ !,~ftd:::eu ;~ ~ ':~~i:(~imentt undertaken in hope, rather 

I want t.o urge on e'·ery governor prnent that he take up, aa one of the 

:no:tp~~~~i~~. -=t~~!~[e:h:r ~:;:d:~a~~n (~ ~~~~~;~·~;~~~!:~~~ 
ata tlatict to enable us to attack thi11 problem of crime m a bueinH&Iike and 

i!elentifl.c way. • 

Tbere are at.ates, and their number I am glad to aay it growing, which 

r:;; :~:ei:y .. r~~~i':~;lt~;.ee::·~~~;!~~w!i~ta~e~:.t:m:::reth:h:~.~! 
no attempt at. the coUtttion of atatiatitt of tbie kind. Let ut atop gueMing 

about erime and require & few facts. Do not think that. tbit ia a. matter 

which ean be turned O\'er to the government at. Waahington. Do not think it 

can be lightly diamlaHd by saying that. it It "eomething for the eensut 

:~:~~u G~~o;he~h~~'·;~:r:~ {i~;~:;~~:r:;~ ~a~~:O!r~:;,r:c~i!t~h~~~=~· 

:~dtit::!tlhb! :~~~;:! ~~~~ven:;.t ~~~n ~:P~:I ::ifedd~ r:.::~!"!a:~ 
up H public opinion lhould neceatitat.e tuch meddling with our at.at.e 'ma.

cll.lnery a.a the complllag of crime 1t.ati•tia by orden from Waahingtoo would. 

-~-.-~·-------
----
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brlna about. And 'unleu the F~eral Government uaumM mandatory 

authority over our olnciaJa, theee ata.Uatlet eannot be collected by Wuhl:a.r-

::~ool~t.:• ~~.t~"t:!~~~:~~~':'~~~ !~~~t:'~fp~!,~u~':~:! 
probUlly the beat national atatlttiet relating to erlme in exhtence, but the 
director of the cenau1 will tell you, u be told our comm.IMion, ' thltotl too 

often the wardens of our great penitentiariea ha.ve replied to bit requKt. ' for 

~~~~f:~.n :' .::~if!:~C:.% ~;~~ ~~e ,!~~ m!;~~~!d!!:t -_:~~~: 
re~7 :~ ~h~ ata.tiatiea needed perba~ the moat u t ud ' t.be aimplett to 

froeure is the reeord of the numbers and kinds Tcrimu of violence that 

,:;:~~~!o~t~:·~!u co~~,~· .~~~.~:~~~e:~,:~~~ed~t ~~:~.:·~reo~~: 
tiont, and of l.mpr i10nmenta, but of the crimes committed, where no 'oae ia 
arrttted, where no grand jury brin~ in an indictment, where no eoutt ha.a ' a 

r eoord of any kind (we a re aptakmg of the country aa ' a whole), we are 

P'j'h~-~~~.!o':::a:t length on this matter of st.atistie~~, because aa a whole 

ltat.iatin are a dry aubjeet., and it. ia dif!leult to intereet the public i.D the 

n~aity of their eollecl.ion, but J wish to assure this eon!erenee that. no Ia tel· 

ligtnt. body of citizens in these United States, from the Pretident.'a eommil
sion down, hu attempted to study and I understand t his matter of crime and 

rf.:t~ 1~afti:d e:~~a::h~!~:erb;au~;~~~a·o:n!:t!r:ae::~~~~~~c!:.' ~f~d-
Now aa to remedi.~d themseh·H. There are man}' cau~n of crime. Each 

~t;o:ta~, ~:,.:;:!'ct:~;~:':.!~d
8iii~ w~~i~r~~!m~t~0~bi:0!n~':~i~y 8}!!!~ 

;:~ ):S:!~!hf~ sbe:JMnt:i!~tfo'r!:t~~!~gb!~t ~:e ~~toenac!u~:;;~C:~~ 
=~~e i~ ~~e·~~li~~aiu~~~:r!:!n~ ~!:1~a~~te t~~~ !!:~!:biuP,~~~Y 

8.!~ 
r:~r~t.i~~~~~~~i~r:r:~\:te:.·.u:~d

1 J~~~ '<\~~~~ ~~~d ~~~~:~Z.1::e!!:: 
crime conditions. must gather ita own statistics and work out ita own .. tva .• 

t ion. By that I do not mt-t.n that. there 111ould net be t he cl01e1t pouible 

unirormity In •our crime legislation 8Jid our criminal code&. All legislation, 

for instance, against. the gun toter bas been seriously impaired, because it 

Ia not uniform in every stat e. There are certain fundamental principles.. 
~rtaln uniform treatment of c-ertain crimts which a re abAolute1y neeeuary, 

if we do not want to aee our criminals t raxeling from one 1tate to another 

in Jor:r;h ~b::k:!m1f~~=~:8!-o'::td'.~it~~~i:~a~u~~anent committee on coordi· 

~~fdD c!:n!~d8e:nt~:C~=~j:~Sj~~~=~~~~U::I~~~: O:fr st:~n:~s~~:i ::r: 
commiasiona, by our ,·ariou& bodies de,·oted to ~nat reform and by the ,bar 

uaoeiationa throughout t.he country, and that such a committee of gm·ernon 

i~i~~!u~e:o~~:; ~:m~~e wC:~~~~r!I!~n u~! :~u~~ t~:~e~ob! J~id\:f~:~ 
~fu~~tu;::e 0~r!~~i!ilJ:e:~e!ia~e tr:d 

1or·:,rd'i!:ti!!bet!::t~tethC:&i~~ 
men o{,the reapect.h·e 1tat.e legislative ronunittee1 to wbo~ aucb legislation 

::dl!i!htr=:;.r~eda'm:~~·!h:e~1~~g!! t~D~ba;t;;. ~h: ~~~~=t, d!~':f 
their fuorable ncommendation, at the nut leS8ion of their legSalative bodiet. 

in:hi~ ~:!~~~i1 ;~~~ ~~n;:~:y h:; f~~"!ra :f~~a~fo:~S:.~i~~~:~.~ 
the ftnt to act. Tbia spirit bu been noticM to an t\'eD greater erlent. lD the 

i,VC:li~h~e~:C:~;een~J~n: :?~~~r; q~~~ifi~8if,!d~!~
0fo;"~;~~atilu ~ 

s:~!::!t :~te:xr.:~bt~j~=t~:~I::~~~;Jr~.:: w1ut~bha
1::'~:~~r=-t:!mt;: 

dou1 ab'ide toward reducing ~rime ln. t.bi• 'country. 

~· 
I' 
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ou~t ~~~~~~:t~!t! oi
1 t~:v~:~o~~n~ .. 1 o~";:t:1;~~f~:.~:~cff,u::~~ r~m!!: 

ths::c::rof,::~c;~:ns::;~~~ h·::r,~;::; ~:U:.!bU:!::: :r~DSt.ate 
Crime Ccmmiulon Ln invaluable h~lp In meeting this quett.ion, and 1 t.h.ink 
the same uperie11cc has followed the ttt..abliabmmt. of aueh ~mmiuiona in 
California an-:! ot.h~>r &t.atet. The creation of a. p:-oper bureau of identtflea
tion, &uch u baa been done in Indiana., ia another wlae at.ep. 1 have recom
mended In my own State an im·eatigAtlon aa to U•e poaaibility of bringing 
our ' poHee method• on a. par with thoae In England, France and Germany, 
by applying modern science to police Jlro~tion. In IUt'b 11tates aa atill 
retain t.be county ja il 1 hope the ayatem cf atat&supen•l&ed penal in1titutiona 
will be aubltitutC!d in the intereata of permanent. rtform of our criminal 
claaa.._ One of the helpful reeommendat•ona of the crime ~mmiuion i.n my 
own State. which hu bee.n enacted into law thia year, wu t.he 'eetab11ahmeot 

~~1ob; o~u:rf':~\~~~~·:;i~~~ :~ta J.'l~~c~:!~~~:: ~~:;!~~~.o~~~r~h:i 
oourae would aeem best nllapted to bring iahont' their reform. 

pa!tfc~l~~t ,:,!~~~it;'.. ta~Y ucf~.;noo~~n~~;fOI~h~~~d=~~·i:r~u!:~!c~:a;~~:fior~:. 
the atate. commiuions or many st.£tet have addt'd and lmpro,·ed UJlOn them, 
and many of thoa.e 11reacnt hi\·~ doubtleu carefully thought. out \'aluable aug. 
gestlona of Lheir 0\'1'0, Lut. J want. again to urge some k ind of c1oser roover· 
at.ion betwe-en the atatea and the necflaity of ceas~leu presentation of the 
matt~r to our ' Btate l{'g'islatures, as being two fundamental thinga that rest 
on ua u gov~rnors to carry on. 

tlr~'?!~:.i~e~~:~,::,i!;i~;~.'i~ ~l~i sb::r~'~? r~::S'!8 t!, ~~~: i~et:!'~~~:o~! 
l•ere u~mbled for ureir a id in \ t}re t reruendou1 tailk whiclr th~y ba \'e under· 
taken. He wrote me in reJlly a l~tter so clearly Belting out their \' ieww 
that I am JOing to read ' it without. comment. or ampliftca.tion of any kind 
of my own rn closing. Tbia is what Mr. Wickenbam l1a1 ....-ritt.en. 

Letter of O«wge lVicker-'&am 

Dtar Gov~rnor Roosevelt: 
Preeid~nt Hoo\'er. in hia inaugural addreu empl•aaiZt'd the net'd of an 

in~~~\d~l!:=\!orh!a:::lu\~: :n~~'~g:~r~:r:~\:f .:r~~e ..a;~:;i~':id~ 
not fail from ita ~'TOwth and wraith or powt'r, but. no nation ean for long 
survi\·e failure of rta c.iti:ums to rt'Apt-et a nd obey the lawa which they, them· 
11elves, make, nor can It 1un·h·e deco.denre of the mornl and spiritual eon· 
trac:h that are the b:l1i1 of reapect for low, nor from negll!d to organiR 
itself. To defea t t'rimo and the oorruJrtion that ftowa f rom it, he ~xpre.-d 
the hope that hi1 commiuion shall Aet'Ure an a~urate dett>rminatinn of effect 
and t'IUM, following them "·ith constructive, couragt'Ou.&, conrlusions whieb 
will bring publie underatanding and command public &upport of its concluaioD.&. 
ln a. previous atatem~>nt. to the preu tire Pres1dent at.attd that the .PUJ"PPM of 
the commission waa t o exsmine and eritir.-11~· consider the entrre federal 

~r~~nue:l, i~e j~:~~~·~o~ ~~'d~r;:~~i:r .~;~ ~~ib~~:\'~. '~~t;!~;;o:el~!u~! 
of juries, lb~ moul, ~fJreti,·e organl1.at ion of our agen?' of in\·eetigation a.nd 
proeecuti?nl.. lt wl11 alto naturally inelude consideratiOn of the enfon-.emeat 

of :::OemE~~~i!te~~~~~o;.~~t·:m understand what a broad &COpe we han 
and ..,•hat a. he&\'Y duty Ia laid upon ua. Every intelligent muet be aware that 
the general attitude of the Am~riean people toward the law baa fallen far 
abort. of what it should be. 1t i1 not on11. &hown in the open disrespect for 
the Volatead Law, but In tb~ general att1tude of "beating the law," 10 long 

------~ . The flrat thing our eomrq,!aaion did waa to endeavor to secure actual, 
n.liable ata.tiatiea of the elciating a.mount of crime, the increase· or deereue 
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j~.t~~~~u~: :!!~~·~r d!!;;u~: o(\~
1 c~i!:~~t~~J... eru;:=::! :! 

t't:tio.t!Ze ftat'-tio. /vrn~Mng tAu infonrua.tioft. 

The New York Crime Commission, whoee adminble report• have been mod. 

helpful to u.s. ea.zrae upon the aame lack. and upon their recommendation .. the 

Legislature lut rear paned an Act. (L. 1928, 3875), to auppl.1 thl1 wut. 10 

far u our State 11 concerned. 
l think if the Govemon' Conference would reeommend like ad.ion b.7 aU tba 

atatea i t would be helpful. 
Our Commleeion Ia atudyin$' the 1ubjed, and will, I think, recommend. a 

uniform alate law on the subject, with '·oluntary Adminietration Ad. in the 

meantime. 
Another •ubjed we are inquiring into Ia the cotl of extra ltgal protection 

against crime by the police, armored cart, burglary, robbery, and theft lntur· 

ance, etc., and a aun•ey of condition• in Boston, nea.rly completed, indicated 

that crime in tb:lt city actually hu diminished during the pu t dteade. Tbe 

fact that that city bas a larger police force in proportion to itt ~pulatloa 

~!:"nne:.nLu~t~~~ ~t;·ll:!,i;n~a~:~mi:
11nt~h~0 g~!~~ ~~em~~~~b~~i:r:~~i~~: 

~7:·~=~ho~:~: ili~: :;:a~r~~~~r~,"~h~~~~t d~:a ~u~~~n:fn&
1:::;t,~'!r, 

the greater delay• in hraring ~J)t&ls and the ahwe of excessive bail on 

!r!cb1~r Jt:ti:1!;. ~ ~~:!~:~Jt :~~~~i~tf!tiue~~ia w'i~~
1ih~~t!. t~! 

proaecuton and even the courts. These are difficult DMt.tters to inveatlgate. 

But if every arrett bad to be immediately reported from a eentnl reglstra· 

l ion office and every atep thereafter taken concerning the defendant recorded 

in the ume way, it would be mut"h more difficult for an improper inftuenoe 

to thwart the due tdminlt tra.tion or juatice. 

Of courae, one of the moat ~~erioua 1ubjeets we must deal with Is the 

enforcement of the Eighteenth Amendment. That measure baa written tnto 

the Constitution of the United Sbo.tea a 1?rohibition of the importation, manu

faeLu.re, transportation and sale of intoxicating liquors for bfo,·erage puYposes. 

The Amendment confers upon the atatea concurrent juriedid.ion -.·itb the 

National Government for the ('nforcemcnt of tllit meuure. Thua far the 

Federal Gonmment alone hu borne the brunt of enfor~mell.t. 

It tl!f!ms to me that the Govemort' Conference might w•ll tonaid•r 

ap)lroarhin~ the F~Niernl Con.~rnment on tome !euible propoaal to 1hare thi-1 

burden. H the Nntional Govemm~nt were to attend to pre,·entin8 import&· 

tion, manufacture and shipm<'nt in interstate commerce of intol:Jtanta, the 

state undertaking the inkmal police r•gulationa to prevent ule, taloona, 

&pt'akeatles, and so forth, national a nd 1tate ln.wa might be modiftt.d so as to 

become reasonably enforC"ible and one gn•at source of demoraliz.ing &ll.d 

peamiarily profitable crime r•mo,·ed. Evuy state executive hu awom to 

~!:~::f 1~e~n~,;b~r~~!t~~~~it:liot:.e j~~it:: !~~e·~. ~; !:f~~nUa 
of it. Surely, it is putint"nt. to U1eir Conference to auggeat and ccmaider C: 
they may bHt carry out' tbe:ir solC'.mn undertaking. 

I ~;'e dne:rs~~:~':;b•e: "~ ;:~ ~te:~e:i :~!~ ~~nu~ ~:~~~ !:u':Io:~e ~: 
helpful reply I ean gh·e, and I hope that. what I hue written may auggeat 

to you something of value ill. the preparation of your addreM. 

· Faithfully yours, 
G. W. 'VICK.ER.SJLUI 

'I' 
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